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ARTICLE 4
Finland undertakes to place ber army on a peace footing within two and

a haif minth~s fro1 the day of sigxning of the present Agreemnent. (SeAnflc
to Article '4.j

ARTICJLE 5
Finland having broken off ai 'relations with Germany, also undertake'

to break off ai] relations with Germany's satellite States. (Sc Anne% 1
Article 5.)

ARTICLE 6

The effeet ofthle Peace Treaty between the Soviet Union andFiIJ 4
conclucIed in Moscow on the 12th March,ý 1940, is restored subject to ti
changes which follow from the present Agreement.

ARTICLE 7
Finlan5i returns to theS Soviet Union the oblast of PetsaIno (pËeche1gï$),

volurntari1y ceded to 'Finland by the Soviet State in gccordan.ce with' the Pel"
Treaties of the l4th October, 1920, and the 12th IMarch, 1940, within)tb
boundary indieated i the Annex and on''the rnap(1) -attached to ýtheý preselt
Aýgreemient.(See Annex to Article 7 and maýp to scale150,0.

ARTICLE 8
The Soviet, Union renounceia its rights tQ, the lease qf the, Peninsula 9

.1angëi, accorded, to it by the Sovie <t-Finnish P 1eace TreA~ty of the 121h arb
1940, and Finland for her part undertakes to make available W ,the Sov-,iet Union
on lease territory and waters for the establishment of a'Soviet naval base i
the area of Porkkala-Udd.

The boundaries of the land and water girea of the base at Porkkaa-rd'
are defined in the Annex to the present article and indicated on the a()
(See Annex to Article 8 and map to scale 1:100,000.)>

ARTICLE 9
The effeet of the Agreement tconcerning the Aaland Islands, clone cle

between the Soviet Union and Finland on the i lth October, 1940, is compctly
restored.

ARTICLE 10
Finl1and unidertakes immediately Wx transfer to the Allied (Soviet), ig

Comnmand to bu returned,îW their homelapd al] Soviet and AIlied pi,"
of war now in her power and àlso Soviet andl Allied nationals who have bI
.interne(] in or deported by force to Finland. t hFromn the moment of the signing of the present Agreement and 'up t
time of repatriation, Fniland undertakes Wo provî4e at hier cost for al] I e
and Allied prisoners of war and also nationals who have been deported bY fot
or interned, adequate f ood, clothing and rmedical service in accordance i
hygienic requirements, and also withi means of transport for their return tO hi
homeland.

.At the same tirne Fîinish prisoners of war and interned persons now 0
loin the territory of Allied States wiII be transferred Wo Finland.

ARTICLE Il
Losýses caused by Finlaind Wo the Soviet Union by niilitary operatiol3 jtthe .occupation of Soviet territory wiIl be indemnified by. Finland to thIi


